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Dual role for IFN -y: IFN -y as a mediator for keratinocyte 
apoptosis as well as inducer of autocrine IFN -y and TNF - tX 
gene expression 
Dysreguladon of keratinocyte apoprosis is an im.portant padlophysiological 
mechanism involved in various skin disorders. \<Vhereas it is kno"vn that 
inflammatory cytokines play an important role in the induction of apoptosis. 
less is known about the mechanisms induced by cycokincs. Using a 
keralinocyte cell line KOI'Hir tl. <1J. den'lonstrate that IFN-y has a cer11raJ role in 
apoptosis induction and acts syne:rgisdcall)• wid1 TNF-a, Fast and TRAIL 
Besides Weir apoptosis-inducing capacity JFN-y and TNF-cx also induce 
autocrinc release of these cytokincs, which may be the starting point of a 
cytokh1e dysregul:uiol'~ cascade resulting ill overwhelming keratirlocyte 
apoptosis. 
Konur A. Schulz U. Eissner Get al. Interferon (IFN) ·Y is a main mediator of 
keratinocyte (HaCaT) apoptasis and contributes to autocrine IFN-y and 
tlur~our ne<;rosis factor·a: productiOJl. Br J Ot,rmatol 2005; 152:1134-42. 
A new, recurrent mutation of G]B3 (Cx31) in erythrokeratoderma variabilis 
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Advances in molecuJar genetics have drawn attention to a new group of skin disorders chara.cterized by primal)' abnormalities of the gap junction system. A 
prime example is crythrokeratodcrma. variabilis, an autosomal dominant or recessively inherited genodermatosis characterized by the coexistence of 
rando1nly occ,•rriJ)g, Lra•lsiem. erythtJl'lalous pa1ches and hyperkeraloois of the skin due 10 mu1a1ior-ss in Lhe connexin genes GJB3 (Cx3 1) or GJB4 (Cx30.3). l1l 
com-rast to aU previously o bserved connu;n mm..a.dons with cutaneous phenorype, dl is srudy reveals a nove.!, recurre.m GJB3 mutation alcering 1.he sequence 
of d1e cytoplasmic carboxy·terminus, emphasizing the importance of this domain for gap junction function. 
Morley SM. Wrute Ml. Rogers M n al. A new. recurrent mutation of CIB3 (Cx31) in erythrokeratoderma variabilis. Br I Oem~otol 2005: 152:1143-8. 
Lack of apoptosis of Sezary cells in the circulation following oral bexarotene therapy 
DysreguJation of apoptosis is d1ought co play an important role in lhe pathogenesis of cutaneous T -cell l)'mpboma (CTCL) . and studies of the expression of 
apoptosis regulators in ctCL cell lines suggest that. du.ring disease. the equilibrimn between apoptosis promoters and inhibitors is weighted in favom of the 
latter. In general. the mechanism of action of rctinoids includes induction of cell differentiation and apoptosis. In this study of six patients. therapeutically 
releva•n COI)C¢1)1ratio•lS of bexarole•le 10 pa1 ie1)1 mOJlOnudear cells did noL Lral)slate imo measurable in vh·o apoploois followil)g oral admilliSiralion of 
bexarote.ne. Perhaps this is a surprising finding in view of the effect of bexarotene on the clinical progress of the disease. 
Brennand S, Sutton VR, Biagi J tt al. Lack of apoptosis ofSezary cells in the circulation following oral bexarotene dlerapy. Br J Dermorol 2005: 152:1199-1205. 
Htuuan papilloma~intses of the m ucosal type are present in some cases of 
extragenital Bowen's disease 
h) Lhls s1udy, Zheng tt ol. docume•u clir)ical evide11Ce 1J1a1 mucosal high·risk HPVs esu.blished as tnajor 
causal factors for cervical cancer might be involved in the development of a slin cancer, extragenital 
Bowen ·s disease. In the cases in which such HPVs were detected, viral DNA was abundant, localized onJy in 
tumour ceiJs and ne,•er detected in adjacent normal skin or intraepithelial adne.xaJ tissue showing a normal 
appearance. 
Zheng S, Adachi A, Shimizu M t1 ol Human papilloma viruses of Lhe mucosal type are present in some cases 
of extrageuiral Bowen 's disease. Br 1 Dem~orol 2005: 152:1238-42. 
Hardening by m ild UVB exposures normalized UV -induced 
Langer hans cell and neutrophll migration in patients v.'ith PLE 
Epidermal Langel'hans cells (UVB·P) 
UVB radialion il1duces immunosuppre.%ive responses in heahhy h)dividuals arld il 
has been suspected that a disturbance o f this response may comribme to 
pol)'morpbic light eruption (PLE). The UY·induced migration of langerhans cells 
and neutrophiJs proved to be less in patients with PLE than in heahhy volunteers. A 
mild regimen of UVB hardening was fo•md to enhance and normalize UV-induttd 
leucocy1e migraiOr)' respol)se iJ) pa1 ien1s wil h PLE. This occurred most pronoul)-
cedly in pactenlS in whom a PLE rash could be elicited with UVB exposures 241> 
(subgroup 'UVB-P) prior co d1e hardening. Time ~fter 6 MED 
48h 
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Janssens AS. Pavel S. Out-Luiting IJ et ol. Nonnalized \dtraviolet (UV) induction of Langerhans cell depletion and neuo·oprul infiltrates after artificial UVB 
hardening of patients with polymorphic light eruption. Br J Oem~otol 2005: 152: 1263-9. 
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